
EVENING PROGRAM



Welcome to an alumni network 
19,000+ strong. Welcome to a 
reputation of success, skill and grit.
Welcome to a family of LLS Evening 
Program graduates who are among 
the most successful and prominent 
of the legal profession.

Welcome to your future. 



Your Life, Your Schedule

A top-notch legal education should not just  
be for one kind of student. At LMU Loyola 
Law School (LLS) we have made it our mission 
to ensure our nationally renowned Evening 
Program is accessible and flexible enough for 
even the busiest of lives. No compromise.

The Schedule
•   First-year classes held 3 nights per week,   
 6-10 p.m.

•   3.5-4 years to complete, including at least   
 one summer session

•   You can continue to work full-time (many   
 evening students still log 30-40 hours at   
 their day jobs).

Still the Best of the Best

As an Evening Program student, you’ll be 
taught by the same elite faculty, connected to 
the same outstanding alumni network and part 
of the same LLS family.

Elite Faculty
All required courses in the Evening Program 
are taught by full-time law school faculty. And 
that’s saying something, as our professors are 
drawn from among the finest attorneys and 
academics in the nation. 

Evening electives are often taught by  
members of the federal and state judiciary  
and some of the most prominent local experts 
in their specialties.

The Academics

After the first year and a half of required 
courses, evening students are free to create 
a schedule that suits their life. You can take 
classes day or evening, all year long. 

Who 
We Are



Experiential Learning at Its Best

With the possibility for participation in 
externships, student orgs, law reviews and 
moot court, your LLS Evening Program 
experience is sure to be a rich one.

Externships
After the first year, evening students are 
eligible for externships at top law firms, public 
interest organizations, government offices, 
and federal and state courts.

Student Organizations
More than 40 professional, academic and 
diversity organizations are available to serve 
and represent you as an LLS evening student. 

Law Review & Moot Court
Access to our three renowned law reviews  
and 10+ trial advocacy and moot court teams 
will give you the practical, hands-on learning 
LLS is famous for. All evening students who 
have completed the first two years of law 
school are eligible.

What
We
Stand  
For

Why
LLS

Access for All

Our Evening Program students come with a 
breadth and depth of both work experience 
and life experience. And it is this diversity— 
of background and ideas—that makes the LLS 
Evening Program one of the best in the nation.



“We’ve navigated the work 
force, worked in a few 
different arenas, started 
families and made the difficult 
choice to go to law school. 
We are in law school because 
we want to be here. I think 
because of that, the rhetoric 
in the classroom is so much 
more rich and diverse.”

— Josie Lopez 
,
19,  

Evening Student 

W H O 
S A Y S 
W H A T

FIR ST-YEA R  CUR R I CULUM 
Civil Procedure  
Contracts
Legal Research & Writing
Torts

SE CO ND -Y EA R CUR R I CULUM 
Constitutional Law
Criminal Law
Property

THIRD  Y EA R (Required Courses)
Ethical Lawyering
Evidence

U PPE R  DI V I S I ON (Required Courses)
Upper Division Writing Requirement
Pro Bono Graduation Requirement

THE  CONCENTR ATI ONS
With in-depth, hands-on training—whether 
you have an established career or are not 
quite sure which path to follow—each of our 
Concentrations gets you one step closer to 
your future.  

Civil Litigation & Advocacy
Corporate Law
Criminal Justice
Cybersecurity & Data Privacy
Entertainment & New Media Law
Entrepreneurship
Immigrant Advocacy
Intellectual Property Law
International & Comparative Law
Public Interest Law
Tax Law

BY THE NUMBER S
A stellar legal education, a tightly knit 
community and a diversity of perspectives: 
that’s the Loyola Law School experience.

9th 
“Best Part-Time Law Programs”  
(U.S. News & World Report)

47 
size of entering class 

29 
average age of Evening Program student

43% 
of our entering class are students  
from diverse backgrounds

“Evening students have 
consistently been some  
of the best students.  
A commitment to public  
interest work is essential for 
working in a clinic like ours, 
and evening students have 
demonstrated that commitment 
again and again.”

— Christopher Hawthorne 
,
00, 

Clinical Professor of Law, Director 
of the Juvenile Innocence & Fair 
Sentencing Clinic

W H O 
S A Y S 
W H A T



Apply

Complete Loyola Law School’s online 
application and submit the following:

•   LSAT or GRE score

•   CAS Report: includes LSAT score, 
     transcripts and letters of 
     recommendation

•   Personal Statement

•   Resume

Priority Application Deadline

Evening Program: April 15
Applicants can take the April LSAT exam  
and still meet the priority deadline.  
lls.edu/apply

Costs and Financial Aid

2020-2021 Tuition: $40,090 

Scholarships

LLS offers a number of merit scholarships
to entering and continuing students.
Admitted students are automatically
considered for a scholarship. 64% of the
evening entering class received a scholarship.

How Do I Apply  
for Financial Aid?

Complete the Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid (FAFSA) at  fafsa.ed.gov.
Our federal school code: E00254

Visit

Interested in learning more? Contact us 
to take a virtual tour of our Frank Gehry-
designed campus, meet current students 
and experience a law school lecture.

Events on Campus

Prospective students are invited  
to events including:

•   Open House

•   Application Workshops

•   Virtual Symposia
Learn more: lls.edu/visit

Contact Information

Admissions
admissions@lls.edu
213.736.1074
lls.edu/admissions

Financial Aid

finaid@lmu.edu
lls.edu/studentfinancialservices

LMU Loyola Law School is a part  
of Loyola Marymount University.


